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pear to b. rappkUy on the increase. The
Irsk Law, Timea for June ;lst, in a
passage in which our remarks àpropos of
Mrs. Bella Lockwood are quoted, speaks
of' a case of Fogarty v. Howard, which
recently came before the Masrter of the
Rels in Ireland. Here a lady appeared
in person and conducted ber own suit.
She found, however, according to our
contemporary, that, though she assumed
a statement of dlaim could be written as
easily "las a letter," it was as difficuit
,for her t-o frame a proper one, as it wouid
b., in the words of the learned Judge,
for him to piait a straw hat. She, how-
ever, it seems, escaped more easily than
Mrs Bella Lockwood. But, perhaps,
wonld-be ladies of the Black Robe will
find their most favourable field in Cali-
fornia. Referring to the admission of
Mary Josephine Young, on May l3th,
to practise as attorney and counselior-at.
iaw in the Supreme Court of California,
the Paezfic Coast Law .Journal observes:
IlMm«.Young is the wife of J. N. Young,
a proniinent attorney at Sacramento, and
she has the honour of heing the first
woman in this State who bas obtained a
license to practise law from the Supreme
Court. We are inforrned that she passed
anexceeding1y satisfactory examination;
àind is worthiiy entitled to the honours
thu& piaced upon ber, without partiality
or undue gallantry. The problematic
question of the succesa of female practi-
tioners, it seeme, wiil soon be practically
settle(i." Aithougli Periles, who, in his
Funeral Speech, tells the widows of the
A.henians that "lgreat 18 the glory of
that woman who is least sp.oken of among
men, either for good or for il," wouid
scarcely have approved of the admittance
of women to practise in the Law Courts,
yet it is, perbape, hard to maintain that
the fair sex would be out of place in the
Temple of Justicê7.

SIR? JOHN MELLORS FAR.EWBLL.

The retirement of Mr. Justice Mellor
wae the occasion of an interesting cere-
mony in the English Court of Queen's
]3ench on June i lth uit., when he took
bis leave of the bar. We read that, as
the time appointed approacbed, the Court
became extremely crowded. The front
row wvas occupied by the leaders of the
different circuits, while every corner of
the court was filled by those harristers
and others who could flot obtain seats.
Ail the judges were present, and the
galleiies were filled witb the private
friends of the retiring judge.

At about a quarter to four the Attor-
ney-General, the Solicitor-General, and
Sir Henry James entered the Court, and
took their places, and after a pause of a
few moments, the Attorney-General rose
and addressed the bench in these terms:
" cMy Lord, before the Court rises for the
day, I desire to ask permission to ad-
dress, on behaif of the bar, a few words
to Mr. Justice Mellor." The Attorney-
General then-the whole of the bar ris-
ing as a token of respect-'delivered an
eloquent fareweli address to thxe learned
judge. We have oniy space to quote bis
conciuding remarks, in which he ex-
pressed the high appreciation whicb the
bar had of the manner in which Sir John
Melior had discharged his judiciai func-
tions. They were as follows

"My Lord, in the judgment of tbose for
wbom I speak, you have set a pattern tO
the judgee who have been your contempO-
raries, and to thé judges who will sit in Our
Courts after you have gone from tbemn, Of
the manner in which justice ought to b.s
administered. In dealing with legal quOS
tions you have shown that you bave souffil
the sources of the 1aW, and have inaster0d
the great principlea upon which Our 110
are founded, and you have ever 8s
Wnxioua to base your decision. upon 86
principles, dlaegmrding teobnioalitiesW,
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